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WARING S
for the Smartest Styles in
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Fin2 Linen . . . . to-day, as ever, the final touch that spells per-
fection in the furnishings of the home. At Warings you can see
many such original ideas in Linen as those sketched below.

(L1XEN DEPARTMKST—GROUXD FLOOR)

HAND-APPLIQVE LINFN SHEET SETS
A delightful new'production, in the best of good taste. The sheets and
pillow cases" arc uf line white linen with applique holder hand-worked in

Peach or Green.
Single-Bed Set, comprising 1 Top Double-Bed Set, comprising 1 Top
Sheer, 7*2 x 117 ins. and 1 Pillow Sheet, 9 » x 117 ins., with 2 Pillow
(ase. -JO x ;*<) ins. £ 1 : 13:9 . Cases, 20 x bO ins. £6 : 13 : 6.

(Aho available in Alt-White at the .•mine prices^.

HAND-MADE NEEDLEFOINT DINNER SET
A most distinctive set of 12 Dinner Mnta, 12 x 18 ins., with oblong centre,
18 x 45 ins. The baud made needlepoint Venetian Lace is carried out on
tine quality Cream Linen ... The Set 63 -

Hand-Made
Dinner

Cloth and
Napkins

Very fino hand - drawn
Mosaic Work on superior quality

Cream Irish Linen. Remarkably fine
value. The Set inclncles Cloth, 2 x 2J
yards, and six Napkins, 18 ins. square.

Special Price, 9 Gns

WARING 6? GILLOW (1933) LTD OXFORD ST Wl
Two minutes from Oxford Circus. Telephone : MUSew** 5000

GERMANY- 'Continued from previous page)
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Aryans" Punished for t4 Rassenschande"
Two" " Aryans' have been sentenced to terms of sevente, ,

mths' and twelve months' respective imprisonment for maintain..:
a ns with Jewish Wirl» in spite of " Nazi activities to enlighten tl.
•rwui people."' hoth were ilepnveti of civil rights for three years.
'The Criminal Court at Nurembertf-Kiirth has sentenced a Jew t

ht months nnprisonment for ttassvuschaudc. The defendant w;,
a;v t{ to am "Arvan" woman. The court exijhuned that it lla
; , ; . , ! "a miK! sentence" since the offence had chiefly been eon.-

nhro;!.! wheiv the couple had* been trying to arrange the-
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A, Jew Acquitted
C'lHirt has acquitted a

.h-uish n.nrhant of Altiwtaclt,
n'Mt i>roof.

of rarial def ini t ion, on tl

44 Few Realise—
In the n.nis.' of an article on "Hitler's Three Years of Powei

Mi. K. Kohson. Berlin Conesjxuulent of the MORXING POST, writes i
that journal : " Tlie tragic chapter of the alienation and dispossess^
of the Jews is as uoo;l as i-onrludrd, and no longer occupies 0
(ierman's mind The hu^e niajority who will vote in favour of tl
(i<»\ eminent will do so in happy ignorance of the true state of affau .
thoroughly deluded for three years by Dr. Goebbels's plausible prop,

•ganda. They have been ttild thai Germany is being encircled by tl.
rest of KUIO|H\ and they have not the sense or courage to ask wh
Few have any idea of tile country's embarrassing-financial situation
uf the cost of re-annament. J« w-baiting. and Nazi propaganda abroa<:
Few know hmv many and who are suffering degradation in the e..-;
ci'iitration <amps. F«-w realise the sufferings of the Jews.*'

Forbidden to Commemorate War-Dead
The commemoration of Jewish War-dead throughout German

ilnl not tak«' place last week owing to the refusal of the Nazi authoritw
to .permit iiny such services. No reason was given for the refusal.

More Firms Transferred
The Jri;i»is< IIKJ^INDSCHAI' gives further lists of Jewish lirn -

which liavt*n>*v^passed into "Aryan" hands: They include Alsbci •_
llildesheim; L. Wortsinann (furniture dealers) an I

Frank and Koscnbacher (textile merchants) of Munich; Sehultz (men
outfitters) of Glogau ; and Hennaun St»iler (clothiers) of Zittau. Tit.
firm <»f Klias Fronun (clothiers), of Deutseh-Kylau, has also be» i
ttaustcrrc;! to "Arvan " hands.

Jew's " Sudden Death " at Police Station
The Munich police announce the "sudden death" at the poln ••

station of t lit* prominent .Jewish Art Dealer. Siegfried Grey, who \v;;
arrested <»n a charge of storing foreign currency at his premise's. A
few day-? alter his arrest his family received notification of his "siuldei
death'." The police have refused to deliver his corpse to the famih

Court Condemns Boycott of Jewish Firm
The Supreme Court has given a significant ruling against tin

action of an "Aryan " firm in inviting the public to boycott a rival
.Jewish firm. The court found that although the Nazi Party wa-
engaged in propagating the general boycott of Jewish firms, it \va-
not permissible for any single "Aryan" firm to advocate the boycott
of a rival Jewish firm, as such propaganda was not in accord with tin-
principles of uood manners generally accepted in the Commercial world.

Jews Unable to Find Houses
I-arge numbers of Jews in Berlin arc still experiencing great

difficulties in finding landlords willing to let houses or flats to them.
They are mostly Jews who, as a result of the Nazi economic polic> .
have found themselves unable to keep up the more expensive houses
and flats let to them in the times of prosperity and who are now
compelled to look for smaller dwellings. The "Aryan" landlords,
however, usually refuse to let any accommodation to Jews.

Who Wants Hitler as a Neighbour?
Tho following is an extract from a leading article in the BRITISH

AUSTRALIAN AND NEW ZEALANDER: "Of all these war-minded nations,
Germany, dribbling just now with pacific sentiments from Hitler's
mouth, while his feet are set on the road to -war, is to European peoples
far the -most dangerous. In the first place Germany has, or until
recently has had, legitimate grievances against France, ourselves and
other allies in the Great War. Now, she needs colonies as well as
desiring them. Under other rule tlian tliat of the bloodstained, tyran-
nous, megalomaniac Hitler*-to:whom servile admiration is paid bv his
countrymen, wliile by brutality to the Jews and destruction of all
liberty he is plunging their country back in barbarism, Germany's
claim to restoration of some colonies might be granted; at least'it
would have sympathy. But to-day, would Australia, for instance,
even tolerate the idea of having Germany as a neighbour in New
Guinea, establishing secret air bases and submarine bases, collecting
war material for a sudden spring when German * honour * or necessity
should demand it? No neighbouring country or colony would be safe

Rassenschande


